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A LETTER REFUSED
BY THE "OREGONIAN"

Following from tho pon of Lovl
"V. Myers was sent to tho Orogonlnn
but rofusod publication, becntiBO it
eo cotnplotoly knocks out soma of tho
arguments of that newspaper. Mr.
Myora wna a ilelognto to tho con-vouti- on

that nominated Abraham
Lincoln for president, and is a llfe-lnn- ir

HintDOi'lnt' nf Rnntihllrinn nrln- -
ciplcs. Mr. Myers writes as follows
on tho topic "Legislators Must Re-
present tho Peoplo":
Legislators Must Represent Peoplo.

Portland, Dec. 2. To tho Editor
of Tho Journal It is said, "Nothing
is moro cortnln than that tho con-
stitution of tho United States re-
quires tho election of senators by
tho legislatures of tho states." Yes,
certainly, ami no sane person dis-
putes it. That is, tho mombors of
tho legislatures cast tho ballots that
olect tho United States Bonators. But
tho question nrlBcs, where did tho
members of the legislature got tho
powor or right to cast these ballots,
and undor what circumstances and
limitations? Whoso interests and
whoso wolfaro do theso ballots rep-roncn- t7

Docs tho ballot ropresont
tho Individual Judgment or interest
of tho legislator alono, or docs ho
cast It as tho representative of tho
peoplo who voted for him and put
him In ofTlco? Whom docs a mem-
ber of tho legislature ropresont;
himself, or tho votors who put him
thoro? Is ho a Rovm-oli- mul Inw.
glvor from his porsonal standpoint,
or is ho an ngont of tho peoplo who
oloctod him, and hound to obey tholr
known will?

A good deal has boon said about
roprosontativo government ,nnd that
is tho form of government wo havo,
but in tho paBt, tho roprosontntlvo
nan, in too many eases, represented
IiIh own porsonal Interests rathor
than tho Interests of thc mon who
charged him with tno duty of

thorn, and an effort 1b now
bolng made to get back to tho roal
roprosontatlon of tho wholo pooplo
by mombors who go as .public sorv-nnt- B

to tho loglBlatlvo bodlos. Tho
thought that tho legislators, as soon
iib tho ballots aro countod that olect
him to olllco, Immediately becomos a
sovorelgii, roHponslblo to nobody but
hlmsolf, or his own personal Inter-
ests, is fallacious in tho extreme. It
Is, In dood, subversive of our wholo
form of govornmont. If a mattor
should como up Mn a loglslatlvo
body that had boon unforeseen and
unprovldod for, tho ngont or ropro-
sontativo might, with proprioty act
on his own Judgment, but in ovory
enso whoro ho hnd boon instructod
by his constituents, ho Is bound by
ovory principle of honor known to
men to ropresont thorn fnithfully nml
well.

Nor Is thoro anything in tho con-fitlttttl-

of tho United States, or
tho stato of Oregon, or any other
Btato, to provont tho pepplo from In-

structing fholr representatives as to
what thoy want dono, in tho mattor
of oloctlng a United Stntos sonator,
or In any othor matter whatovef,
Tho peoplo havo a perfect and unob-Btruct- ed

right to Instruct tholr rep-
resentatives and tho nliresontatlves
aro bound in honor to oboy, in all
Horts of stato affairs. In fact, ovory
party platform is instruction to leg-
islators, and certainly a logal olec-tlo- n,

as that of Juno laBt, Is as pos-Hlv- o

Instruction as could bo thought
of. To disregard It would, lndeod,
bo subvorBivo to roprosontativo gov-
ornmont. Somehow It must be
beaten out of tho bonds of prodntory
politicians that a publics olllco la n
prlvuto snap and that its emoluments
and poworu aro to bo usod for pur-
poses of porsonal plundor rathor
than for tho good of tho gonoral pub-li- e,

and right now, nnd in Oregon. Is
na good a tlmo nnd placo as will ovor
occur to tost tho lasuo thus ralrly
made. Ib tho ngont bound to do tho
work of tho principal. Is tho quostlon
in sumo. Appiy ii to business, in
tho legislature, or anywhoro olso.
Who shall boss tho Job, tho employer
or tho employe?

Tho "povvor" to cast n vote In n
loglslatlvo body Hob wholly with tho
legislator, and tho constitution's, both
stnto and national, put IfMioro, but
tho legislator must not uso that"power" for hla own porsonal bon
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etlt, nnd ns against tho public good,
and ho dare not disregard tho known
wishes of tho peoplo who gavo him
toe "powor" to cast that ballot. That
"power" Is not hla personal asset.
It belongs to tho public whom ho
is bound to Borvo, undor tho forms of
inw.

It 1b absolutely cortain that Ore-
gon gavo Mr. Taft nearly 25,000
plurality, and It Is equnlly certain
that It gavo Mr. Chamberlain about
1500 plurality in Juno, nnd both
elections mav bo fnirlv tnlcnn nn tlil.
deliberate Judgment of tho voters of

. .i i f -mo state, anu doui ottgut to be al-
lowed to Btnnd without question. Is
it certnln that this Judgment would
bo reversed in an election for sen-ato- r,

tomorrow, between Fulton and
Chamberlain?

Tlnnllv. In It n onlnmltv in Imvn
some one, not n Republican, elected
to a puonc oiiico, ono In a wh!lo7
Mr. Taft iIoph not nn rnnulilnp II tn
a sjieech at Gormantown, Vn July
20, ho congratulated Hath county up-
on tho fact that It has two political
parties nenriy equally divided, which
ho said was guarantco ngalnst ovlls
In tho administration of government,
and ho was right about it.

PartioB long in powor always bo-co-

corrupt. Witness, Tammany
tUld its Tweed lirmlnrl In Nnvv Ynuli. .V.. -- .V" ,

ami mo rnscauties or tho Ropubll-cnii- B

or Pennsylvania In building
their now cnpltol. It is ulwuys so.
Hns Oregon boon hurt by its Dem-
ocratic tfOVOrnnt-H- . m Mllllnnnmli
county, or Portlnnd, hurt by their
uciuocrntic oiiicials7

But iiBido from all this, tho people
of tho Btato Irnvo voted for senator
and thoy havo choson Chamberlnln.
over his competitors,' nnd thoro In
honor, thnt vnnllni must nimwi Tim
Issuo ropresont8 a vital, fumlainontnl
prlnclplo or govornmont and Its Im-
portance Is fnr, far abovo any moro
Consideration Of IHlWv nr tt tinrcnnnl
IntoroBt. LEVI W. MYERS.

-- o

COFFEE
The world is full of

anonymous coffee : "Java
and Mocha."

Who returns your
money if you don't like
'em ?

Your croctr flurnt your nionsr !( you doil
Mm Scbllllng'i Haiti ws pay him

FIGHT OVER RIGHT

TO RAFFLE STOVE

( United Proas LonBOd Wire.)
Point Richmond, Calif,, Dec. 8.

Whothor a ralllo Is logltlmnto gamo
or chnnco to bo sanctioned by so-clo-

or whothor It shall bo placed
under tho tjan or tho law along withlottory, rnn tan and plo gow, nro thoqucstona that today aro ngltatlnc
tho lending "social UpllftorB" or
Point Richmond.

Tho Rovorond Spraguo Davis, pas-
tor or tho First Mothodlat church, is
for putting tho humblo rnfllo undortho ban. Mrs. Leo Adams, prosldont
or tho West SIdo Womnn'B Improve-
ment club, maintains thnt a ranio Is
as hnrmloss ns a baby's rattle.

Town Attorney W. H. II. Hnrt andtown mnrslial J. H. Gregory havosprung chivarously to tho aid or
Mrs. Adams. Thoy rail to boo tho
dlro calamity In radios or miming
nnd linvo decided that tho rauiorsaro not lawbroakors.

Throughout tho Thanksgiving soa-Bo- n

whon tho turkoy wns tho natlon-n- lbird nnd tho Btar porrorinor in n
sorloa or ralllos In Point Richmond,
tho Row Spraguo Davis became

voxud. Tho climax ar-rlv- od

yostordny, however, whon tho
club decldod to ralllo a cook stovo.

Rev. Davis' wrath iimoii f,in. .,.i
n.iu .,.,i....i i ...'""'no tiuwiHiiiYuiBiiiim woro lovoiled atMrs. Adams. Sho oludod rospoiiBl-1)11- 1

ty by pointing to tho mot thntTown Marshal Grogory has takon no
action. Tho mnrshal In turn points
to Attorneys Hart ns his authority
and until the mlntstor takes up thomnttor with Stato Attorney GonoralWobb, Hart's word Is law.

CROWDED FERRY
BOAT STRANDED

(United Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. Dec. 8 Two

thousand passengers frotted andfinned Inst night whon they woro de-
layed an hour nt tho Alameda molethrough tho Strnmltni nt ,!. ....

Btenmor Yerba Ruona In tho mudjusi m uio entrance to the slip.
The Yerba Buona was borrowed

from tho Koy Route by tho Southorn
Pacific to tnko tho place of tho Dork-eo- y

which is being repaired on ac- -

,i: anrases leceiveil Sundaynight In a collision with tho pier h
Uio fog. Tho Yerba Buona has aheavier draught than tho SouthernPacific boats, and the low tide lastnight mndo trouble for it. Fourtimes she grounded beroro sho pulledInto tho Blip, and a very disgusted
Crowd of cnnitimtnru , ,. "... .
late dinners. "u,uo l0
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MILLIONAIRE MAY

BE A SUICIDE

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. S. Francis I
Ilil'SChborir. Illllllnnillrn hiqnrnnm
flindorwrltcr, and former director of
mo Louisiana Purcliaso Exposition,
who was known ni tho "St. Louis
Ward McAllister," died early today
at his homo ni tho result of a bull t

wound In his bond,
Tho police refuse to say whether

they think It Is a case of murder or
suicide, and aro making tho most
mlnuto Invostlgntlon. Mombors of
tho family sny tho mllllonniro was
tho victim of an assassin, but thy
aro unnblo to offer any motive or
reason.

A trail of blood wan found lend-
ing from tho landing of tho front
fairway up the stops and 'through

his wife's bedroom to tho bnthroom,
whoro ho died.

No ono has been found na yet who
saw the shooting or hoard tho shot
fired. Mrs. Tllrschbcrg was awakened
when hor husbnnd wnlkrd through
her room. Sho spoko to him, but he
d'd not replv, evidently being un-
nblo to speak.

HlrachboriT hnd nnout llin nlirlil nf
homo. Ho wna fully dressed, nnd
apparently rcnuy to go out. A re-
volver was found on tho landing of
the atnlrwny. Members of tho house-bol- d

-- "v that Mio pistol belonged to
Hlrschberg. The tragic death has
cntised a irrnnt "onfmtlnn In hiinlii.ittt
circles and In society, nB tho vlct'm
wns ono or tho best known men In St.
Louis.

It Is ii Wonder.
Chnmborlnln'8 Llnlmont is ono of

tho moat romnrkablo preparations
yet produced for tho roller of rhoit- -
mntlc nalns. nnd for lmnn Imrit.
sprains nnd bruises. Tho quick ro-

ll rrom pain which It affords In case
or rnoumntiRm is aiotjo worth many
tlmoi Its cost. Prlco 25 conts; large
slzo 50 conts. For snli nt Dr. Stono's
drug storo.

"SIS HOPKINS" PLAYS

TO FAIR HOUSE
"Sis Hoplcliiu" was iiroiluccil be-"o- ro

a fair-size- d audience, at the
Grand onora houso last nltrht. Tlimo
wna good legitimate comedy and
pathos in it from start to finish.
Roso Melville lived up to tho ropu- -

tuiion she tins mado playing "Sis
Hopkins."

Tho hit of tho ovonlng wns the
comedian, J. T. Ray, who took tho
part of the village undertaker, who
la always on tho wntchoiit for a
death and not unrroiiuontly Bond-
ing in hla card, prlco lists and de-
scriptions of tho host colllns to the
fnmllcs of thoso who aro not exactly
well. Ho always takes tho cheery
Bide or things by wishing that a
i nu n on which lie wiib riding con-
taining 200 pooplo would be wrocked
ior men no would Do tho rirat to
securo tho orders for tho "dark
hoiiKos"; by taking notes of thoso
who havo dovolopod a cough and
Btich encouraging vlows. In addi-
tion to bolng a good comedian, ho
won the applause of tho audinoco
many Umon by hla clover dancing nnd
Jigging. ,

-- o-

Medlclno Tlmt Is Meillcliie.
I havo sufforod a good deal with

malnrla and stomnch complaints, but
I linvo now found n remedy that
nui,a mo wuu, nnu tnnt romeuy I
Kloctrlc Blttoro; u medlclno thnt Is
medlclno for stomach and liver
troublos, and for run down condi-
tions," anyd W. C. Klestlor, of Hal!!-day- ,

Ark. Electric Bitters purify andonrlch tho blood, torn, up tho nerves,
and Impart vigor and energy to tha
wonk. Yo ir monoy will bo rorunded
If It falls to holp you. 50c at J. C.
Perry's drug store

Aaron Rldgo, a prlsouor nt tho
penitentiary on a chargo of larceny,
from Umatilla county, turned In at
tho Institution last May, and who
had boon converted Into a trusty
mado his oscapo yesterday.

Prolonged

There nro many per-
sons living lo-cla- y, whom
doctors havo (riven up to
dio. Br. Miles' Heart
Curo lias added years to
their lives. II strength-
ens tho heart nerves and
muscles, restores normal
heart action, so that it
can send tho blood
tnvough tho veins to nour-
ish and sustain life.
r"x ?1.g,nd ? recommend Dr.Heart Cure nnd Nervine for they hive

been of great beneltt to me. Thadoctors said I was liable to die any
Jlm.eL,.nyLca? Wtt Incurable. I wastold this by doctors In this vlllajo undSouthern Minnesota. I have usedfour bottles of Heart Cure nnd thearne oi xervlne. und although not avouns man, havlnsr passed through the
y'nfc. fifnl2riun.fer .than dld before,
sleep like a healthy six year old boyt was advised ti use your medicinesby ii man who Is now a ncrfrct pecl-ma- n

of manhood. He tried Pr. MilesK.mdy anKi he. "V"1 u Cl""tl him of
r,?1! ,roub,JI i?1' Yf,;,r8 B afterdoctors had given hlra" up to die,"
CHA8. M. MUUPHY, Verndale. Mian.

Dr. Mile' Heart Cure I iod by
your druMltt, who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit If It (alia
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Wc Launder Ladies' Shirt Waists and White
Mf Skirts Just Right.

Wo guarantee to. All of our shirtwaists aro cars- -
I fully washed with a special noutral soap, starched but" whoro they should bo starched and ironed by oxporU

who havo mado shirtwaist Ironing a spoclnl stiudy
We aro pleasing tho moat careful dressers In tho city with outshlrtwalBt work and aro Buro wo can pleaso you. May wo havo n

trial

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
Tel. 25

DON'T LET YOUR FAMILY
plead for a talking machine glvo
thotn a Joyful surprise by purchas-
ing an Edison and ordering it sent
homo at once; no other musical' In-

strument la half bo wonderful as tho
Edison. You nro invited to call; wo

will treat you to tho best iuubIc in
tho house.

L. F. SAVAGE
247 Commercial St. Snlom, Or.

Tho Ghomawa Indian school yco-tcrd- ay

dofcatod tho Junction City
tenm by a Bcoro of 30 to 0.

Catarrh Oiiiuinl ! nnnwt.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
thoy cannot rench tho scat of tho dis-
ease Catarrh Is a blood or consti-
tutional dlacnso , nnd In order to euro
It you must tnko Interim! romedloa.
naiiB uaiarrn uuro la takon lntomnl-ly- ,

and acta directly on tho blood and
mucoiiB aurfacea. Hall's Catarrh
Curo la not a quack medicine. It wna
Prescribed bv onn nf llin lmnl nlivnir..
Inns in this country Tor years and la
a regular preacrlptlon. It Is com-
posed or tho best tonics known, com-blno- d

with tho best blood puririors,
noting directly on tho mucous sur-
faces. Tho porfect combination of
tllO tWO InurodlatltR In wlml nrnilnnna
such wondorful results in curing Ca-
tarrh. Sond ror testimonials rreo.

F. J. CIIKNEY & CO., Props., To- -
10(10, u.

Sold by Druggists, prlco 75c.
Tn 1(0 Hall'fl Family Pills ror

A movement' Ik-- on root to fix tho
gas rato nt $1.50.

Mn iked for Death
"Throe years ago I was mnrko.l

for death. A grave-yar- d cough wna
tearing my lungs to pieces. Doctors
fnllbd to holp mo, and hopo had llrd,
when my hu bnnd got Dr. Klng'j
Now Dlscovory," rnys Mrs. A 0. Wil-
liams, of Bac Ky. Tho first dose
liolncd me mid Inmmvnmnnt
until I had gained 5S - pouudB in
wolght and inr health wna fullv re
stored. This modlclno holds tho
world's hoal'ng record for coughs an J
colds Htid lung nnd throat dlsoaaoi.
It provents pneumonia. Sold undrgunrantoo nt J. C. Porry'fl drug storo.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle froo.

Ktigono has spent $227,000 on pav
lug during tho liiBt year.

n .

IJotvuie of Frequent Colds.
A succosalon of col ' f3r a pro-

tracted COH In Almost rnrlnln in nnd
in chronic cntnrrh, from which fow
ovcry cold tho nttontlon It deserves
and you mnv nvold thin illsncronnhln
dlscaio. How "can you curo n cold?
Why not try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy? It Ii highly recommended.
Mra. M White, of IJutlor, Tenn., snyo:
"Sovornl yenra ago I was bothored
with my throat and lungs. Somo ono
told mo of Chnmborlaln's Cough Rom
cdy. I bogp.n MBlng It and It rollovo'l
mo nt onco. Now my throat an!
lungs aro sound nnd well." For snlo
at Dr. Stono's drug storo.

O '

For that 'Dull Feeling After Hating.
I havo usod Chnmborlaln's Stom-

ach nnd Llvor Tablnta for nnmn tlmn
and can testify that thoy liavo dono
iiBo moro goon man any inoiots l
havo ovor used. My trouble was a
hnnvv dull fnnllncr nflnr nf.tlncr.
David Freeman, Kompt, Nova Scotia.
Theso tablets strongthon tho Btom-ac- h

and Improvo tho digestion. Thoy
also rogulato tho llvor and bowels.
Thoy aro far suporlor to pills but cost
no moro. Got a free samplo at Dr.
Stono's drug storo nnd soo what a
splendid medlclno It is.

-I- h-

CASTOR I A
I'or Infaiita anil Children.

Hio Kind Ycu Have Always Bough!

Bears tno
Signatmo stf T7i.i&J44't
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flCoughs, Colds
m croup

Whooping Cuh
IHV Bronchllln
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Seed Cleaner
Our Grain and Seed Clenner

hiiB boon running full capacity to
keep up with tho ordorB. Wo
clonn nil kinds of seed grain,
clover seeds, grass seeds, otc. Do

not sow a lot dt foul seeds but
bring lu your seed and havo It

right and got n crop you
want instead of weeds. You will
got enough weedB without sowing
any more. Chnrgcs reasonable.

Feedmen and Seednien

D. A. White & Sons
Salem, Oregon.

255 Commercial Street. Phone ICO

fit llllillllll H--H I I 1 llt--

HGraber Bros. :

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

T Will glvo prompt nttontlon
Tf to an oraors, guaranteo our

work to glvo satisfaction and '.

; ; to bo up to tho snnltnry stood- - ; ;

nrd.
4

I : WE WILL IJB PLRA8RU

I; TO GIVE ESTIMATES

ON CONTRACTS
' Call at o.ur Bhop on Llborty
!! Btreot, back of Barr's Jowelr ;

" ' Storo. Phone 550.

ii 1 1 1 a i in 1 1 1 i ii

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

swrrsr

I vWI IllBBiHtfB'sBCflfw

?3''lH.r&9B2jfeMIVIPV y ii

Tho abovs cut represen' oi
brick lined Torrid Zone Furnaco,

Guaranteed gas, smoke and dul
roof. Economical and durable.

A. L. FRASER
ojta dtitp TTIEET.

Rtimatei turnisBed on heatlnf

riAPiTAT, RAKERi'
.in r . , Mnivlrlrlt UTU3.Ida uuurt oucui, w -
Props. Bread, Cakes, Plea and all.

kinds of Pastries, Cookies, etc. Watch

for our waeon. Phone 954. bpec
orders delivered on short UOtlCe.

'
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